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columns in tho name of God, like the 
Orangeman, they spit out poison 
against all who aid in Irish effort. 
They are in heart, spirit and purpose 
the Orange faction of the Catholic 
Church and Irish nationality. They 
ami the Ulster Orangemen now follow
ing Balfour's banner are practically 
and in purpose close allies, lake the 
Irish Orangeman, their loyalty to 
citizenship in this country is measured 
by spoils. The highest conception of 
citizenship and loyalty is “revenue 
only.” From both, God deliver Ire- 
land. John Byrne.
Catholic Club, New York,

April il, 1803.

c; tho Catholic Church.

By Ili:v. J. J. Burke.

Crucifixes, Holies, and Images. Saviour Jesus Christ on tho cross. 
Tho cross is tho emblem of tho Chris 
tlan, tho “sig'ii ot tho Son of man. 
It is an act of faith in tho principal 
truths of Christianity. When wo

XI.
“ Thou shall not innke to thyself n graven 

tiling, nor tnu llk. nes.s of anything that is in 
the heaven a hove, or in t tie earth beneuth, nor 
of those things that are in the waters under the 

rth. Thou shall not adore them nor serve 
eni.” (Exodus xx. I, à).

1say
the words, '• In llm name,' we profess 
our faith in the unity of God, which
means that there is but one God ; “of mystère . contain the wlmh' h.-tory , i 
the Father and of the Son and of the the J. -demption. 1 he l-ravvrs amt 
lloly Ghost," are a profession of faith meditations ot the lo.s.tiy miiisIj the 
in tin) Trinity- i. <■„ that there are mindset the humblest, while they are 
three divine persons in one God. The sullieivui to occupy tho attei.U n ot 
form of the eu ms which WO trace with | the in -• alt-d and most cult.t aieii.

1 he J- ///.s' is a lx autiliil pray» r, said 
morniii , ilium ami night. In < at 1m 

the right shoulder, is a profession of I Be coini'.ries the bi ll is rung, wnon all 
faith in tho Incarnation of the Sou of cease .r ocvupaii'-i 
God, Who became man and died on the vll(* : it:1. v* 1,1 l,,h‘ ' ' 11 . ' ' " I
cross for our redemption. Tertullian blared uni.» Mary, and she ronmv.-d 
and other writers of the early ages of kv1*1" H Jy Ghost a tl'il • !;ivy. 
the Church tell us that before every “ Beho. l the handmaid nl the Lord 
action, before vising or retiring, before be it iU unto me aw ami.g to ! iv 
meals, at every step, “we impress on Woul a llail Mary- "And tin* 
our forehead the sign of the cios I Word. v. s made 1 'l!' aiiu 1
The Catholic Church of to-day, in ac- among : us' a Hail Mary 1 ho 
cordanec with the teachings of Christ, l'rayer “ Pour lorth, we _ beseech 
His apostles, and their successors of all 1 hee, 1 ' Lord, vhv grace in > mu 
time, teaches her children to put their hearts, il.at we, to wlvan the in ti n i 
trust in the merits of Jesus Christ’s Hon <>t Christ, 1 liy Son, was made 
sufferings on the cross, and to do I known by the message ol an angvl, 
everything “ in tho name of the Father lliay 11 Lis Passion ami Cios.«. e. 
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.” brough to the glory of lli,; resuvrve- 

,, . , ii «1 i . „ I tion, i!.. a.rli the same Christ Our
lMy water is water blessed by :■ Amen.'' Bv this beautiful 

pnrei. During he bteMiug beautiful , c w(, Bhow hl'„ special manner
'-"'•vv,s ?.re n'vlh;d' . Vrg I'!:» Ul, faith in the Incarnation of Oar 
.■M'rere the spiritual blessings i (l „ . iav ■„ u, j . „ „ ;
Church wishes to folow all who use it.
The Church uses holy water in all the
benedictions and some of her sacra- F ”rthc! |;md Death of Our
'gg H .s placed at the doo.sot h, , J The ,'ailhful pass from
churches, that a 1 whoever may use statiou and medi ate upon
ami be reminded ot that purity of „,c ,represent,at
hoan winch it symbolizes Holy s,.ltion. Tradition tells us

s;:,, l f »»« -.......
ter the sacraments ,ied bv Our Saviour on that sorrowful

The blessed candi, .s used in the sere . • . puato’s tribunal to Cab
vice ol the Church receive their spec al . . But .Icnsalcm falling
blessing on Candlemas Hay. W o use . _

permission was obtained to eioct m 
churches fourteen crosses and pictures 

The Chinch nuts a lighted I commemorating these sorrowful acts. 
... J ^ Untim From these stations all can meditate

candle ... our hand at ou. baptism ,h(J Buffdr,njrH of 0ur Saviour,
and wishes us to die wit , one in nu j from uim submission to
hand, to remind us to hope in Him
Who is our Light and the light of the ^^"ofinE ’ ' * .

"01 1 ' The funeral sei'riee of tho. Catholic
Church is beautiful, touching and in
structive. After blessing strengthen
ing, and encouraging us through life 
with her sacraments ; lifter fortifying 
our souls for the last great struggle, 
she follows us beyond the grave with 
her blessings, her prayers and her 
sacrifices.
them, O Lord,” she prays; “and let 
perpetual light shine upon them. May

ill

This first commandment teaches us 
to adore God alone. It does not forbid 
the making of images, but it forbids 
the adoring of them, worshipping 
them as gods. This would be idolatry. 
If the making of images were forbid
den, it would be improper to have 
images or pictures of our friends.

It has frequently been said that 
Catholics are idolaters, because they 
have in their churches crucifixes, 
relies and images of the saints,' which 
they honor. Perhaps many of those 
who accuse us of idolatry, if asked, 
could not tell what idolatry is. 
Idolatry is giving to a creature 
whether a crucilix, an image, or any 

created thing) that honor which be
longs to God.

The honor wo give those sacred 
things is a relative honor. We honor 
them on account of the relation they 
bear to God and His friends, the 
saints.

The great Feast of / 7;i’l 
honor of the birth » f Jesus Christ, ;s 
celebrated on December 
least is a time of joy ami peace to all ( 
mankind, and is celebrated by the 
Church with much \ omp and cere r 

mv.
Tho Festival of the Ci. uincision is 

kept on tho first day of the new yi 
*t is coininemoraliv. ef (Mir Lord 
strict observance ol the law by submit 
ting’ to the Jewish ceremony of 
cumcision. We solemnly célébra: 
day in honor of our merciful 1 .urd, 
Wlfo is our model in all things

Next in the order of time is the 
of the .lsx nsiiin. It is#kep 

forty days after tho grand tea a of j 
Faster, and is in lienor of Our Lord's | 
glorious ascension into leaven. I

The Assn in/tf ion of the IT'- * ' 
gin, celebrated tin; both of An :
commemorative of the glorhm i I
up to heaven of Mary, soul 
This is a pious tradition 1

This
»

THU DIVINE JUSTICE. our right hand from our forehead to 
our breast, and then from the left to nn

IIow Man hind Should f-'evh to Attain 
the Womli rful Attribute. ot Mv

kneel, ami re-
an attribute“To be perfectly just is 

of the divine nature ; to be. so to the 
utmost of our abilities is the glory of 
man.”

justice is truly the attribute of God 
However man may seek to 

fathom the depths of justice he is 
always handicapped by the fact that 
he is* still a man*and he carrot escape 
from the influences t been
thrown around his life. i- 1 he lack 
of justice in the souls of m , ■ v.;ver,
that is largely responsible for the un
happiness of the world. While the 
air is full of gladness and joy abounds 
in nature man remains unhappy. 
He, who, among all the creatures of 
God, is the most noble and wise, is 
unable to overcome the material self 
that refuses to abdicate for any prin 
cipal, however spiritual it may be.

Perfect justice is supposed to reign 
beneath the gilded domes of the court
houses of the land, but even there it 
shows itself to be thoroughly human. 
As in life, the just suffer for the, unjust 
and the innocent are compelled to pay 
the price 
This is not a pleasant state of affairs, 
but it will always exist until circum 
stantial evidence is debarred and 
nothing is accepted but that which is 
proof positive ; even then it would 
probably still exist. When man can 
read the heart of man then his actions 
toward him will be just and upright.

There is one thing that
While it is quite impos

sible for us to be perfectly just, we can 
strive to live up to human limitations,

I thi«

alone.

■
.

at..;Every Catholic, even tho child, is 
taught the difference betweed the idol 
of the pagan and a Catholic image. 
Pagans looked upon their idols as gods. 
They thought these senselesss objects 
hid power, intelligence 
attributes of the Deity. They wor
shipped them as gods and thought 
they could assist them. Hence they 

or idolaters.

A FOODKENT RETUTNINQ TO THE
FOLD.

ami other

A TONIC.London l. ntvur-e.
people, of Kent are slowly hut 

gradually ret urning to the fold, and 
! hrotigh the mod i um of the c<>n\ert • 
made in the Garden of Fnglaml the 
light of faith is being spread in many 
and distant lands. Put recently the 
monastery on the cliff, commanding 
the broad sweep of the Downs anti the 
landing place of England’s Apostle, 
had the happiness of giving a chief 
pastor to the, Catholic Church in New 
Zealand in the person of a convert, 
who is now known as the Right Rev. 
John Edmund Luck, <> S. Ik, Pi shop 
of Auckland. Once in California to 
our recollection we met a priest named 
Stone, also a convert, and originally 
from the Cathedral city of Thomas a 
Pocket. Another native of Kent 
not long since placed a window 
in the, Catholic church in Canterbury, 
on which are the words :

“Erected by a man of Kent in grati
tude to a daughter of Erin for the faith 
of St. Augustine. ”

Only a lew months since we knew ol 
a nun in a large scholastic institution 
in France writing to a Catholic friend 
to intimate that a young lady 
way to Japan would pay him a visit.

This gentleman happened to have a 
cousin in the realms of the Tycoon, and 
lo ! it turned out that the voting lady 
was the daughter of his cousin, who had 
been awakened to the graves and com 
tort of our Church by the edifying scene 
he wimessed whilst attending tie 
death bed of a young 11 h h fellow medi
cal s'aident.

His uame was Divers, and he was the 
nephew of another Divers, who, wish 
all her family, became Catholics, 
father ot this lady 
of a village not far from the beautiful 
Catholic church recently built for the 
Passion is l’ailiers at Herne Pay, calk'd 
Goodliest one, elos<‘ to the village of 
(Iraveney, where is an old Catholic 
church desecrated at the time of the 
“ Reformation,’’ and wherein the 
prevent minister is not; o\on now 
ashamed to have the lying “ Fox» s 
Pool: of Martyrs ” chained to a cl- sk. 
They take matters calmly in Kent, but 
surely and bravely, and they are (nul 
ing; out they have been defrauded of 
the, faith of their forefathers : ami 
pries's with the courage of Father 
O'Sullivan, now of Sittingborne. will 
help them to recover it- and it will 
shortly burst inti) a blaze of zeal char 
acteri :>• of Hie “ Men of lve.nl. ’’

The

we re i i n a go - wo vshippers
Catholics know full well that images 

have no intelligence to understand, 
no power to assist them. They do not 
adore nor serve them. That would be 
idolatry. It would be breaking the 
first commandment. They do not say 
when praying before the crucifix or 
image of a saint,
Crucifix nor “7
Put they say, “ I adore thee, 0 God,
Whose cruel death is represented by 
this crucifix,” or “Pray for me, 0 
saint represented by this image.”

We have images, pictures, and relics 
of our Lord, His Blessed Mother, and 
the saints, for the same reason that we 
have relics and portraits ot George 
Washington, Abraham Lincoln, or of 
our relatives and friends. They re
mind us of the original. V\ ho can On Ash Wcdncday ashes are blessed 
look upon the crucifix or upon a pic an(j pm 0n the forehead of the faithful 
turc of th3 Crucifixion without being in the form of a cross, with the words 
reminded of all the sufferings ot our “ Remember, man, that thou art dust 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ i and unto dust thou shall return,” to re-

And who can seriously contemplate mind them that they are only dust and 
those sufferings, borne tor us so }1shes. These are tho ashes of burnt 
patiently, without being moved to j,a/ms blessed the Palm Sunday of the 
pity and to repentance ? Such a pvevious year. These palms are 
person will be moved to say with the |jiegse(i i„ memory oi the triumphal 
heart if not with lips : “Oh, my God, entry of Jesus into Jerusalem, when , ,,
I am sorry for having offended Thee the p(.0plo spread palm branches along 1 rosl 111 1'1';u'.‘a .im1
and caused Thee such suffering. thc Fy. This palm should remind k , 1 h;jro nrc
Grant that 1 may love Thee with my Ms ^rform rJhfullv our duty if we u' b? ' “ 'h"A10
who'o Heart and never more offend wish to rnyoy the palm of victory. HAA'"' l.i A,,/

Catholics, as we have seen, adore Bishop on IloK-Thursday of eachyear. j'1'. 11,0 Vvivs;t '? lu,t. sluh '/"i '!“ /tN
honor the Blessed TtayPare of three kinds: oil of the thl'= as lmf'Z ' , .

sick used in the Sacrament oi Extreme faTr f . . I d th - nri,.
Unction : oil of tho Catechumens, us, d », V>'«> ''' V,V' V 'fun in
in blessing baptismal water and in the '^'^VoAldindicated. ï.'ôple. 

bac rament ot _ baptism ; and Holy (lollomill.,,io^ hl,v grace l.eld.e
Chrism, used ... the preparation o l kj ,a t0'1(1.„ v.red
baptismal water in the ceremonies ol a),out to use. This i pro
baptism, confirmation, and at tho con- • what „ whan I,less
sec.ration ot a In shop, ot «diiwbes • l ,|:,„s lliir..r,.„,

rtrssi stirs;fr..-......-hsssttt, SK&sa*
*rbr ,i1” *n SK’!s»2srs»es5Rxcnintlart! and nednt* are smal f |atiim Sl.We read in

rszvs S s s...{yw-rt-tr:*"«ï;:--. v-'ïi'v''" «! >!■« s;;,,
saints. 1 hey are emblems of the i(. , , tho Wonl of C« d and
Ch.mt.an, as the starry banner is he „ vj| walM. indies,
embiem ut the American ; and as tho person-, and other things
flag ol our country shows that we are , ,1 , , 7 ... , ......“ . , v. . ,, bless1 l bv tho Church are <".e;i >u•- s.under he pro ee ion ol the Govern- , ^ r„||„wi„g St Vaut in
ment ot the Lulled States so the cvcrv croalnre is
Agnus Dot, scapulars, and medals ^ r, thc Wor, of (i.al and 
show that wo arc under the protection J
of Jesus Christ, His Blessed Mother 
and His saints.

Prayer is the elevation of our mind 
and heart to God to ask Him for all 
blessings, temporal and spiritual.
Prayer is necessary to salvation. We 
are taught in St. Luke xviii. to pray 
always and faint not. We should pray 
with attention and devotion, with con
fidence and humility. Wo are told in 
the Lord's Prayer to pra v for others as 
well as for ourselves, and God’s 
choicest blessings will be granted us 
through Jesus Christ Our Lord. Tin- 
best of all prayers is the one God 
taught us—the Lord’s Prayer. Other 
prayers
Litanies, Rosaries, the Angel us,
Stations, and the Funeral Service for 
t he dead. The. Litanies most in use in 
the Church are the Litany of All 
Saints, of the Blessed Virgin, of the 
Holy Name of Jesus. In these Litan
ies wo ask God to have mercy on us, 
and the. saints to pray for us ; but we. 
ask everything through J edits Christ 
Our Lord.
Church are more widespread than the 
Jiosary of the Blessed \ irgin. it con 
si.-'.s of a he best of all prayers—the are 
Apostles’ Creed, the Our Father, three 
llail Marys, and the Glory be to the 
Father : then the Our Father and ten Immaculate 
llail Marys repeated five times. This Assumption--in 
constitutes the beads, or one third part Virgin : and one 
of tho Iiosary. During the recitation saints -the Feast of All Saints, 
of these prayers the mind should be The ecclesiastical year begins in 
occupied meditating on the principal Advent. Advent is a period of about 
mysteries of the life of Our Lord, four weeks of penance and prayer pro- 
These mysteries are divided into the pnratovy to the great Feast of Chnsf 
five joyful mysteries—tho Aimuncia- mas and corresponding to the pen itera
tion by the angel Gabriel, the Visita- rial season of Lent before Easter, 
tion ot the Blessed Virgin to St. Eliza- During the ecclesiastical year the first 
beth, the Birth of Our Lord, the Pres- of the feasts of obligation in the order

Tho Vital Principles
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Catholics“ Light of the world.” 
always keep a blessed' candle in the 
house.

we can do
however.

though this is not a method of life to be 
adopted as easily as a resolution. It 

In the
THE LAIN! M 1 ' i A V, Ml' MANUFACTURING

tmmu
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is a difficult rule to follow, 
first place we must put ourselves in 
the place
speaking, and the Divine rule “ Do 
unto others as you would that they 
should do unto you " must be applied. 
Then the eyes would be opened and 
charity and justice would enter the 
soul.

of thc one of whom wo are

«I M i . i,
*1V \ ; \ V -il-

■

âbîy »i
t

A’ tl CÜon lier

“Eternal rest give unto RAM Tvlsdi;:»s.#-y.43
It is not <*asy for one person to do 

this, for we live among warring ele
ments, but if all should apply this rule 
of conduct to themselves it would be 

for each would aid "Regulates the Stomach, 
Live i" cmd "Bcv/els, unlocks 
the Secret i on'j,Pu rifles the 

i "Blood end removes al! im
pur iti'.s from n Pimple to 
the worst Scrofule ua Sore.

Ivery simple, 
the other by his kind words, exper
ience and sympathy, 
happy world this would be ! Almost 

to be real ; more like the

Then what a

too happy 
idealistic dream of a philosopher poet. 

One trouble with mankind is that lu;
While In-

God alone. They 
Virgin and saints represented by 
images. They use these holy pictures 
and statues to beautify the house ol' 

are also a

-Si re;:,-//-'
15® k '" A.- ?1

Thu 1is unwilling to forgive, 
hopes for ymrdon for himself, he re
fuses to grant it to another. Christ 
forgave the woman who was taken in 
her sins and was to have been stoned 
by the mob. God, through His Son, 
forgave the dying and penitent thief, 
even on the cross. God’s forgivene-s 
is so much, and man’s forgiveness is 
such a little thing, for God is perfect, 
while there is not a man who should 
not always be petitioning the Most 
High for pardon. lie refuses the 
forgiveness that another asks 
on bended knees, and yet he 
imagines that he will receive 
Divine pardon at tho time of need. 
Who knows ? Perhaps he w ill. God 
is so just that man cannot comprehend 
Him, and yet the rule “ With the meas
ure ye mete it shall be measured to you 
again ” seems to be perfectly just.

Gh, for perfect charity and justice ! 
I low many aching ! bleeding hearts 
would be healed if they could but 
with these attributes of God. Man is 
so near and he is so cruel that God's 
kindness and tenderness and love, are

was lie- Tubal Cain
HGod. These pictures 

source ol' instruction. They are a 
profession of our faith. If you enter a 
house and see on one side of the room 
a picture, of the Blessed \ irgin, Caidi 
mil Gibbons, or of Pope Leo NiII., 
and on the other a picture of Lincoln. 
Cleveland, or Washington, you will 
at once know the religious failli as 

well as the political belief of patriot
ism of the occupant.

By the aid of the relics of the 
martyrs we are reminded of all they 
suffered for the- faith. By the use of 
religious pictures our devotion is 
increased and we are stimulated to 
imitate the virtues of the saints repre-

: ~ • r $ le» p y . <—
■ ;

CON ET IF TXN. ! T AD ACHE. 
SAUT fi R< ULA 1
HEART El 'Y.--». SOUR CTOMACKI

, j
RHEJ/AATIS/A SKIM DISEASES:

V '■ -■*'•-'•!. »'■. TU’AWC. N -.ïütV'/KVw.'j,
';.-;tjre '
t • A-?,- ■■ - ... At ..'4*

St,

. PHWÎ1-In
ftF^fBiXILU/INT CUT. pEVi:-Xi>y,j,
P5ilver,cd. Bent, yuxxv.

«kl

sented.
lilt is reasonable, to have, pictures 

of our martyred President and relics 
of our revolutionary heroes that 
mav.be reminded ot their patriotism, 
it is none tho less reasonable to have 
pictures and relies ol Our Lord, the 
Blessed Vire in, and the saints, that 
v.-e may be reminded of their virtues. 
By imitating their virtues here wo 
may be ha pi y ictlh them lu craft,

cmmnrsr
pv«y, j»'!..,
Brin 1 H I o N U,

»V 'D XXx/v Oil 'I I to 1 :'f 1 It"'tor
iK-Zft /e/fVN I-,... Viril M 0< I ! : I

/  ̂V TT"----T\ Hi ’I'kid- L;i I Î-*

\ ] 1 ! ï11 i r fi1 i ; 111. For t Pis,
\ [ / a V u L/ and •('-«• :"irifynv; tl, >
M \ 1 i ij bli,. 1, I1 ' .. '■-< il» tking in

equal tuo “ Diseoveuy.”
from

prayer.
\Ve do not claim that those articles 

that are blessed have any efficacy in 
them selves ; hut wo hope and pray that 
God in Iiis in Unite goodness and mercy 

render those blessed articles bene-

meet Ef
wüB m
I'hili

• iV d - V VB 'i r if?i ifit h au l

often forgotten.
Be still, little heart ! Though man’s 

inhumanity has made you mourn, the 
day of justice will come and the Divine 
hand will brush away the traces of the 
tears that the weary days and long, 
dreary, tearful nights have left on 
your check.

may
licial to those using them, may protect 
them and lead them to J fis hiess d abodu 
ahore, where all is peace, and liyht and

r. iiri'no that run

In ivov< rin 
“Grippe,’’ or 
vr.\ '■(■:: from
menia. Ifvers, or other 

it. Bi.--.iily an-I surely in- 
1 ii n !»!s i : j > if. wl-.' !" t'in. 

I. live tonic, it. sets 
; rli .. :.-!i mill

nutriti-.n, rouses every «.;• • n into iuilnr.il 
neti-m, und brings back I.enlUi and ?.t li.

For all «II- ■ i i s emiaed by n torpid liver or 
impure l.lood, hyspep . v Jîiliousiu'ss, S r .f- 
u!ims, - kin, and B<viIp I ' • 
fcump'i m (or l/.mg-M voiul.-i) in its « uriior 
si...:-,- t!io “ Discovery ” is tho only guaran
teed vumsly.

If if do 'sn't benefit «.r euro, in every caso, 
you have your money Lack.

fnSome Sacramentals.

Nil. lore. i|]i| li ivi'd. ! Ml

w.T 'ing di en' 
vigorntes 
As an apiMifizing, re
nt work nil the pr

i’'i<‘ Celebration of I’easts, . 1 ■ •'•.il, Van-
« ) toi led

« S.riU's
' -i. your

reii'i'.'IT (II- Tiloas. v. 17). 
turc is sanctified by the word of 
_.v" (I. Tim. Iv. I. 5).

without 

prayo
“ Pri? XIII." I'.v

Cod .
By sacramcntals we mean the vnvi 

ous" prayers, blessings, ceremonies 
and pious practices of tho Church. 
Hern mention will be made of some cf 

of the sacramcntals

. iVmii I !. ■
■ i in .• le,.in '

»|( l.;\rrn'i Cook n 1‘ru iul.

an days shall thou celebrate l’«'asts 1 • 
nl thy God, in tin- place which the honl 

shall chouse ’’ (Dent. xvi. i.";. " If lie will U"t 
hear tlm Church, let him h° t" llic- ;m 11m- 
heathen and thc publican " (<t. Mail, xviii. i.

- Scv 
tlie I."

|< |< l< I j «--nit

Ilomomher that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
is extracted from the Honduras root, 
which only of Sarsaparillas tho true 
alternative properties. Also, that it is 
a highly concentrated and powerful 
medicine, and hence its wonderful re
sults in all forms of biood disease.

From these texts we learn that b1 
sides the. Sunday God wishes certain 
other days to lie observed religiously, 
and that the Church has the power of 
designating these days.

As tho State sets 
national holidays in commemoration of 
its founder or of the Declaration of In- 
dependence, so the Church sets aside 
these holidays in honor of Jesus Christ, 
the, Blessed Virgin and the saint".

Besides the feasts celebrated on Sun
days, there are in this country but six 
holidays of obligation. Three ot these 

commemorative of events in tho 
life ot'Our Lord—Christinas, the. Cir
cumcision, and the Ascension; two—the 

Conception and
honor of the Blessed 

in honor of God’s

THE DOMINION
Savings & Investment Society

cum in on in tho Church arcthe most common 
that have not already been treated. 
Sacramcntals, like sacraments, have 

outward sign. The latter, however, 
instituted by Christ ; the former

With r.r.cf: of over $2,S0C,CD0,
Ih ahvuVH pr- i»n 1 <» loon lur <
Mjosbii Form, I or (Tty Pr< p

an aside certain
Mr. Hugh Caldwell, Clydesdale, Ont . writes :

My daughter was under the care of doctors 
for move than a year for female weakness. •.» i t lv 

1 (retting relief. I then procured Vink 1’ilU 
3i'd they cured her.’’ All dealers. •"> c. a box, <>r 

I'oxes f.ir -ij.r.o. t,v mail'd on receipt of prie 
:'r A'illiams Med. Co., Brockville, Out. 
Schenectady, N. Y.

proprietors of Pannclco’s Pills nvo 
constantly receiving let.ti'ns .‘•imilar to the 
hallowing, which explains it-elf. Mr. John 
A. Hearn, Waterloo, < lut., writes ; " I never 
iisotl any medicine that can equal Par melee's 
Pills f"v Dyspepsia or Liver and Kidney 
^ "mplaints. The relief experienced after 
,lsh.g thorn was wonderful.” As a safe family 
tuedieine Pa melee's Vegetable Fills can be 
tf'ven in all cases requiring a Cathartic.

It Saved Ills Life.

we re
by the Chu.ch ; ami while thc latter 
always givo grace if we. place no ob
stacle in the way, the former do net 
give, grace, but excite good thoughts, 
increase devotion and raise the mind

:..

âià III.

without i 
ami interest, will ecu

Tim

C F. A 1.1 I> Tl'NIlF-RS niklrcssc.d I" C.r m .!. r- 
i ' vjrem-il. iiiul « lulnrscil “ Tender tor « "til.
Vuhiii' I .uildiiiill he i rcvi\ <d uni ii M u - 
(l.iv. dsi .Inly, for (‘"ill supply t i all or any < f 
the I) -mlnioii Vnblie Biiil'ilnufl.

Spi'cilicatt'in, f -rm of T» i.dcr and all in «•»■ 
gury Inforrnatinn *-n.n I» nhtahn'«| ui this Du 

ir'tmcnton and after Monday. I *lh .Inly.
r tendering arc notified tlm tende 

will iv' lie cmisidi" e'l unless made "ii 
printed form snppliud. mat signed with their 
actual signatures.

I hu h tender mint he neemnp'i". jed l-.v an "<■ 
ee jit ed bank cheque, made payable to the order 
ol the Honorable, the Mims! r <d Publie 
XVovks, r<i>inl tn lie. e <, ut. of the ninoimt von w 
uf tin- tender, which will he forfeited If the j a. nice 
nartv dcidiiie .to enter Into a conti act when j 
(uilh'd ui>>m In do ho, or il lie. tail lo supply the 0‘»• A HOKMixS, ARCH ITKC J s.—Oifh>ei 
con| contracted for. 11" tin- tender he not ac I * llminis > i. ml 1 Muni’inx It ", -e, | l.i< 
evided. the ehe'iuo will he returned. , street wesd. T<»routo. Also lu tin Gcrrle

The Department will not he hound to ac Block, Wlnth\. 
copt the lowest or any tender. I A. A. Post. H. A. A. \v. 1,m.m w*,

liy order. • :—*
10. K K. ROY. I T-\U. WOODKUFF, No. 1»5IIUEKN’S AVE. 

"cereturn. ■*“' Defective vision, Impaired hearing, 
I nasal catarrh and troublesome throats. Eyes 

770-îl . lasted, glasses adjusted. Hours. 12 to 4.

lew practices of theTho to God.
The chief sacramentals that have 

not been mentioned are the books used 
In- the priest in the performance of his 
sacred duties, the sign of the cress, 

blessed candles, blessed

• ot :i lv or by letter toApply i
-i J’. IL UT"

1 - » y ll-iM, I: - hiuoint kU, 
I .oii'lou* Uni.

Offices -
1»;

hi
SIM PDF. WAY I <1 11 K 1. V V“i)R GATH • i- ous S-..vr* all cancelled ! itago 

k: : I and < niulr.V »» :.>i •" "t 
1. Uarral, Harninonton, Nvw 

lin. mid 
ilanuti m

hole water, 
palm and ashes, holy oils, scapulars, 
medals, Agnus Dei, prayers, litanies, 
rosary, the Angélus, stations, tho 
funeral service, and various blessings.

The books used by the priest in the.
of his sacred duties are

Alire nlic M
simrip-' of every 
them i" v. 1 '. *
.1 .*r.-i y. V. S Give .-I . 

will r«'cei\ c w.t h t In* 
s.ni venir i Hnimnon

usH iry c\| 
Inn Nl i-sj.Continue))—\ can recommend I)r. Fowler's 

Kxtract, of Wild Strawberry, for it saved my 
e when I was about six months old. We 

*! ‘*o used it in our family when required 
since, and it never fails to cure all sum- 

' • omplaints.
-• «KG.

pc rformanco 
the Mirent, which contains the Masses 
fm. the various feasts of the ecclesiasti
cal year ; tho Ur. clary, in which is 
the office recited by the priest every 

and the Ritual, where is to be

am now fourteen years

Francis Walsh, Dalkeith, Out. 
No bogus testimonials, no bogus Doctors’ 

kdter.s used to sell Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Every one of its advertisements is absolutely 
true.

Department of Public Works, 
utiawa,7th July, 1808.dav : . . . ,

found the form of administering the
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